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llBOMA MARSH

LAND LEASED

IWJKI.STWXH Ol-- ' ALGO.MA TAKE

(IVKII LARGE TRACT WHICH

TIIKV WILL IHMWATK AM)

CTl.TIVATi: IMMEDIATELY

UiiUiiMllon f more f Klamath
IoiiiiD'h fertile litnil In announced In

he leailnK of 40(1 acre of marsh In tut
It Aluomn liy John lUnoUtoln and
Lin, W. (1. Ilngelateln. Thin tract Ih

Ii be rulllvntcil niul IrrlKUtod by wit.
Lr (rum Harchiy HprliiRs to tlio

lorlh,
Tlu tmitt has liiMHi leased with nil

I'llon to buy from A, (I. Cox at Ossco,
Mh. The water right am secured
kr the Irrlisntlon.

Although Hit' land linn hren.drnln- -

L by tho ra I Iron (I embankment along
at nhore of dm lake, tlila tract doe

at Ihln limit dry off sufficiently
irly In lhe prlng to permit early

llowlnic, nnd to olivluto thin difficulty
lie HaKfltiliM have arranged to In- -

largo windmill to pump (ho
uface unitr off.

The. land In thin section I very fcr- -
llle Indeed, some of It having boon In
hop Imt year, and yielding grain with

production of ninety hiiahels per
Icre,

VESSELS

1LJE TAKEN

OVHHNMCNT TAKES ALL BOATS

IV YARDS OVER TWENTY-FIV- E

IIL'.l)Iti:i TONSWILL START
WORK IIUILMNG FLEET

WASHINGTON. I). C. Aiib. 4
Flic Kmcrgunry Kleot Cornnruiiim Imu
Pfqnlkltloncil nil merchant vhiuIh
I'U--r 25,000 loim now building In tlio
r.inwran shipyard.

"oul.le and triple labor shin win
!' put on (ha yards to speed tlio con- -
roMiwii. to shipping
pnla records about sovon ships will

u i'n,
fnt n tlio yarda are clnnmri nf

I'W'ont construction, thoy will bo putr ik on tlm governments ereatptct
The coninensniinn tn, . .....'. ....

fl will ho determined Inter.

EXAMINE

POISPLANTS

fWANY EXPERT OK O, A. C. WILL
ARRIVE AND spend WEEK

MIK WITH COUNTY AGENT ON
1'MNTH t)K COUNTY

TO lllflLn . ..."pcciai stuuy of tlio
JhoDou. p,unta of th dtatrc w
0ie.n ." DOUn,Bt "om the

,Agrl(,",tu" Collafe, I. -

Pendn .arr,V tonlht' nd w

f 're '" with
oSSrA,r,cu,tu Ant. H. R.

QlalWor hn. j .paitt. fimeavoraa ror tn,
t ith..;

rf "r B,)r prov' orvo u to .h
wn of the county,

Mtyv fainlng Herald 0Uficial newspaper NEWtPAVnt
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DRAFT RBSISTERS

WILL BE SETTLED

--v

DEPARTMENT OK JUSTICE WILL

IIHING OKLAHOMA DENPEKA.

DOES TO TIME WITH KEDEHAL

TROOPS, IK NECESSARY

WASHINGTON. I). ('., Auk. 4.

Federal troops limy Im Hunt to Okla-
homa and other states to ijuvll tliu
iintl-drn- ft demonstrations which hiivo
rermitly assumed nlurmliiK propor-
tions.

Tim ilopuitmoiit of JilHllcn olllcluls
hiivo announced that all draft rcslsl-it- h

would bo liiiuied down and
brought to Justice, no mutter what
the cost. The olllcliilii will decide
within tlm next twenty-fou- r Iioiith
whether thoy will nend tlio troop.

0
Thin attention of official follow the

shooting of n sheriff and the destroy
I UK of a bridge by draft resistors, who
nre preparing to offer battle to oftl- -

cora of the law.

DOCTOR SCHULTZ

GOES TO PORTLANO

HAS MADE STUDY OK STOCK

POIHOMNK HERE, AM) WILL

PUBLISH OPINION SHORTLY.

WILL CONKER WITH LYTLE

Dr. C. A, SchulU, tliu eminent vet-

erinary Mclontlat, who has been
the Htock polHonliiR which

linn niennced this aertlon recently,
left I hli moruliiK for I'ortland to hiivo
a (onferonce with V. II. I.ytle, tlio
Mtatn veterinary, and to Investigate
enudllloiiH In Multnomah County,
whore they hiivo been having similar
trouble.

Dr. Hcliiittie, tlio apparently aatlalled
ua to tlm rniiMO of the trouble hero,
would not kIvo n public opinion until
ho luif) made a comploto nunlyHla of
tlio material ho haa gathered on IiIh

reHenreh In the county.
Ho will hh noon hh poalblo prepare

u paper on IiIh HndliiKH, which will bo
l.ubllhhed In tlio columiiH of tho Her-

ald, when received,

PLEASED TOURIST LEAVES

Aftor enjoying a two weeks' visit
among tho fishing resorts of Klamath
County, where he evidenced his skill
In tho art of angling, with fatal re
sults to largo numbcm of gamey
trout, W. V. Hopko of Welnstock,
Lubln & Co., Sacramento, loft this
morning for thnt point.

This Ih Mr, Hopko's eighth annual
visit to this section, and his outhu- -

nlnsm far tho country Inci eases with
onch trip. Ho Is a substantial prop-

erty holder In the city.

MRS. SULLIVAN IMPROVES

Mrs. Mary Sullivun, who under-
went a HorloiiH operation at the Black,
burn hospital two weeks alnco, Is re-

covering nicely, according to report,
and will be able to be removed to her
homo noxt weok.

Mr, and Mra. William Alverson and
their two sons, of San Francisco, are
spending a few days In Klamath
Falls. Mr. Alverson Is general man-

ager of the U, 8. Fire Association.
They expect to return In October to
take advantage of Klamath's farned
duck hunting,

KLAMATH FALLS
AND THE COUNTY

FORGES AHEAD
Great Amount of Construction

Within Thirty Day After Strahorn

1. 1 nr Am Dodlratol a Nuinlwr of

Neu BullillnKH Aro Announced In

Addition to Other lmpriveincntM.

Prtmiierily la Iretllrted for Till

Section, In Spite of War Handicap.

More than 1100,000 worth of now

bullillnca running In values from
f 1,200 to $20,000, have been started!
or been announced for Immediate con- -j

Htrurtion ainco tno ueaicauon or me
nuw Strahorn railroad Jul one month
ago.

That tho new railroad which the
iiconlo of this community made posal.
ble by mich tremendous efforts Is Ro-- i

ARRESTED WITH

POISONED PLASTER

PEDDLEU IS XABBEI) IN &LT
LAKE CITY SELLING COURT

PLASTER TAINTED WITH 'S

GERMS

SAM' YAKK CITY, Aug, Crarg- -

rd with selling plasters Infocted wlthi
teluuiis germs, Joo Bergman has been

wirrcstod horo.
Hecrotary of State Board of Health

Bvutty has announced that Bergman's,
plasters showed the presonco of death
dealing germs.

A uumtior of these criminals nave
been traced over tho country recently,
nnd the public has been warned
against tho purchase of their wares.

SINKS GERMAN SUBMARINE
AN AMERICAN PORT, Aug. 4. A

French battleplane arrived, convoying
liner which arrivod hero today

from French port, bombed and sanK
large German submarine two days

after the liner left port, her officers
roportod.

Tho U boat attacked the steamer
despite convoy of destroyers and
battleplanes, and shot torpedo that
missed the liner's stern by scant
fifty foot. One of tho airplanes then
swooped down and hurled bomb
that mudo direct hit.

GERMAN PRISONERS DIG PEAT
PARIS, Aug. 4. German prison-

ers of war aro to be utilised in the
digging of peat, in order to eke out
France's falling fuel supply.

They will work under the supervi-
sion of the territorial familiar with
the peat regions, who will be given
long leaves from the army for that
purpose. s

Engineers nave been sent to the
principal poat bogs to organixe tlm
work,

Now Going On
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ins to provo of wonderful benefit,
dcaplto tho war, there seems little
doubt.

With (he new mllb and payrolls
opening continually, tho unusual
yields of tho Irrigated lauds, and the
prospects now nt hand for tho recla-
mation of other vast tracts, the only
handicap by which the progress of
the district can bo restricted Is 'the
lack of labor to carry It on.

It Is freely declared by the men
who are now expressing their confi-

dence in tho future of the city by
making Investments at this time, that
they, would not hesitate to go further,
were they assured tfftmen to carry on
the construction.

Tho buildings so far announced
are:

Cocller & Son factory and planing

LOW PERCENT EXEMPTIONS
INDICATED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.
4. The first scattered reports
from boards turnout tho country
do noujndlcato any Increase in
tho physical exemptions from
draft over the nverago of 25,7?
established in 1863.

To Fight the

Yellow Fever

bssssksOVEbf "Jstt'HmP tHKWEijWP B

PH JUAN GUITCRA&

Dr. JuafTGulteras, director of sani-

tation In Cuba, has been commission-
ed by the Rockefeller Foundation to
fight yellow fever abroad, and while
bis destination has not been given
out, it Is believed he will go to the
Balkans. He was a member of the
commission tent by the foundation
last year to study and figbt the dls.
ease In South American countries.

mill, Sixth and Commercial streets,
$20,000.

W. E. Scehorn company, warehouse
on Spring street, $8,000.

I,. Jacobs block on Main street,
$10,000.

E. Quilltch, concrete warehouse on
Spring street, $6,000.

Martin Bros., warehouse, on Sixth
street, $1(1,000. -

union Oil company building on
Sixth street, $15,000.

Fred Buesslng, residence, $3,500,
Sisters school, Eighth and High

streets, $3,000.
Dr. L. L. Truax, residence, $2,500.
George B. Chamberlain, bungalow,

Eleventh and Grant, $2,000.
Ewnuna Box company, office build'

ing, Sixth street, $1,000.
D. K. McDonald, bungalow, Elev

enth and Grant streets, $1,200.

LITTLE INQUEST

STARTS AT BUTTE

BODY. WILL BE SHIPPED SUNDAY.

PROCESSION OF MINERS TO

DEIOT I. W. W. INCENSED

OVER LYNCHING

BUTTE, Mont.. Aug. 4. The In-

quest of the death of Frank Little,
the 1. W. W. agitator who was lynch-

ed hore, starts this afternoon. Seven
jurors, all miners and examiners,
hare been summoned.

Tho body will bo shipped to Okla-

homa Sunday.- - Union officials say
j that a procession of miners will fol

low the casket to the depot..

KliAMATH SPUDS BROUGHT IN

II. C. Lord, who is one of the suc-

cessful potato raisers of Klamath
county, yesterday brought down a
sack of very fine specimens of spuds
to the Herald office. While later
than ordinary years this year, the
Mimples are very good specimens of
Early Triumph, Gold Coin and Oregon
Blue varieties. The latter were grown

I from seed Bhlpped In for the farmers
by the Klamath Commercial Club.
Mr. Lord Is located on the Upper
Klamath Lake.

Misses Josephine and Harlet Fink
left this morning for Berkeley, where
they plan to spend the coming school
year. Misa Harriet will continue her
studios at the University ot Califor-
nia, and Miss Josephine will enter the
Berkeley high school. Their mother,
Mra. Ida Fink, will keep house for
them thru the school year, leaving
for the California city In a short time.

Miss Elisabeth Houston Is spending
the week end at Brookalde ai the
guest of Mlu Evelyn Applegate.
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WILL KNIT FOR BIG OFFENSIVE

BOYS AT FRONT NOT YET RESUMED

i

ALL VARIETIES OF COMFORTS SEVERAL GAINS ARK REPORTED,

WILL BK PROVIDED FOR THE HOWEVER, OK THE WESTERN

KLAMATH BOVS ARE TO BE. FRONT GERMANS MAKE OOUH.

MADE BY RELIEF CORPS TER ATTACKS WITHOUT GACT

The patriotic committee of the Wo-

men's Relief Corps met Friday after-
noon and started the work of knitting
scarfs and wristlets for Klamath's
boys who have1 been called to the
colors.

When these articles are completed,
socks, sweaters and helmets will also
be made.

At next Monday's meeting of the
corps the experienced knitter will
teach the beginners, and It is planned
to have these articles ready for every
boy who needs them when the cold
weather comes.

A call has been sent out all over the
United States for these comforts,
and thousands are being shipped
dally to headquarters by the army
and navy leagues.

The corps will make comfort bags at
Its meeting Monday, and all members
who do not knit are asked to bring
scissors and thimble.

GETS REGISTERED BUCKS

Ten fine registered Ramboulet
buckg were received here today by
Rex Bord, a prominent sheep man of
the Olene district. The animals were
shipped from Pilot Rock.

This is the second shipment re-

ceived this week by Mr. Bord, two
other valuable animals having been
received from the Baldwin 8heep and
Lamb company of Hay Creek, Ore.

Thomas Dolt" and wife, Miss Mar-
garet Dolf, Miss Ruth Williams and
Miss Anna Baker of Fallon, Nov., with
Mrs. C. H. Braynard of Redding,
Calif., stopped at the Hall last night
on their return from Crater Lake.

i

i

'dollars.

today.

By Associated Praia
While there has been no renewal

of the smashing offensive on a large
scale Inaugurated by allies la
Flanders since Tuesday, the incessant
pressure on German lines la begin-
ning to tell In the further yielding of
ground.

British yesterday capturedlhe
village of St. Julian. The French
moved ahead last night.

The Germans have launched a num-

ber of counter attacks against the al-

lied lines since the big offensive waa
checked by the storm and, mud, but
these efforts, the supervision of
Prince Rupprecht, have without
result save the useless destruction of'
many Teuton soldiers.

DUCK HUNTING NOW AT PARIS

PARIS, Aug. 4. The "consell gen-

eral," the deliberative body of tke de-

partment of the Seine, has asked the
government to permit the entry ot
game Into Paris more freely.' This

It la wauld tke
meat and poultry market. The min-

ister of agriculture ''has alreadiMan-thorlze- d

the shooting of wild" ducks.
Before the war the yearly receipts

at central averaged 150,-00- 0
pheasants, 170,000 hares, 350.-00- 0

partridges, 620,000 larks, 450,-00- 0

rabbits, 250,000 water fowl.

T. Woods of Portland, special agent
for the .Etna Life Insurance com-

pany. Is spending a tew days' In Klam-
ath Falls, getting acquainted with the
local agents. He has, visited
Klamath and other seetiou; and la
enthusiastic over conditions .ot this
district.

Let Klamath Falls
Get Busy'

rKv

Potlaad Uoitto help Klamath Falls. The Portland Chamber of

Commerce la sending out letter this week to aU, the commercial bodice

in the state, asking In getting the people of Oregon to visit

Crater Lake, and to help advertise it afterwards. This Is, of course, a

very good move for the atate of Oiegon to promote, aa it wiU get an

Oregon attraction before, the public eye, which If located la CaUforaU

would have been heralded from const to coast for a quarter of a ceaiarjr.

A very large portion of the people who visit Crater Lake also visit

Klamath Falls, aad Incidentally leave enough sample of the cola of the

realm in the pocketa of our merchant and business men to make aae

tantial increase la oar reveaue. No community la 'the' state will beaeat
more and few communities aa much as KWmatu Falls by the proposed

move of the Portland body.

Shall we, then, aa a community, not get behind tills movement aad

push it with every lueaas la our power? Shall It be aald ot Klamath

Falls tlurt It was necessary for distant districts to do the boosting which

brought the strangers to the attraction at our very doers?

Because of the fact that this city la so near the lake, aad has beam

visited by nearly everyone, It will aot be accessary, verhaaai te term

clubs to visit It, but we caa certainly push the alaa of aeatdtaig the pestal

rank to our frleada oa the outside aaylag that we have aeea K, aad urging

them to do tin
A postal card cost Sve If your prospect leiafai'ir.fyitt t

see this magaUceat sight, you will have put Into clrcviatlea la the ettjr

aad county aneut iv time that maay

It's feed hat If you lose. Do It
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